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will enable the bands who
choose to do so to assume
full management of their
assets

I1itt is also proposeproposedct to
delete the sections of the
existing act which cover
questions of liquor as weltwell
as other discriminatory pro-
visions which work against
people

there is some
among the Candcanadiandian I1 adindiadianndianan
people about those parts of
the act which govern band
membership decisions are
I1yetVet to be made on thehet
question of membership andwd
adopted children and those
bom out of wedlock

the status of indian
women who manymarry non r

I1 ndiansindians isia also contentious
now bands can contest
membership for illegitimate
children if they believe the
childs father to be non
indian

the present law provides
that I1 indianndianadian men who manmarryY
retain their membership and
bring their wife whether
she was of indian status
or not into full membershipmembershimembershiP
while an inaianiknaian woman

while an indian woman marry-
ing a non indian automati-
cally loses her status as an
indian

these points are meeting
with mixed views some
indian people believe that

men and women should be
treated the same others
hold that bandmembeband membershiprship
should be limited and thatthata a
distinctiondistinctioridistinctiori iiistnecessaiynecessary

niilewiilevvhile some bands accept
all the children 90heirof their
womenfolkwdmenf6lk as members
others have in the past
protestedprddstdd the applicationshpplichtions
ofunwedouunvedof unwed mothers as a matteramatterametter
of principleofprincipl&

decisions on these and
other points will have to bein
mademade after theindihnthe indian people
havehavei had a6

6 full opportunity
toth discuss the points at
issueillissue ill mr lainglaini g stated

the minister saidsiaidihatthat he
believed the development
provisionsprovis

4 ion s odtheoftheof the proposed
new act and the clausesclauseis
covering the management of
thetheproposedproposed11iioii oposed nlewactfewacdanactanandthe
managedmanagemmanagemententbfof band assetsassetaset4
were generallyally acceptable to
the I1indian ppeoplee0pap1e

thisMs section ofor the act
appappearsdara to enecmeetinecit the needs as
they have beenbeed reprepresentedrei6nte&
to us 99 he said aftpftwe want
to anakejnakeimakei sure chathat chereihere1here are
no restrictivemitriaive clauclausesseg which
holdbackh6ldbackhold back the indiindian peopleS iljtit will be a completely new
document which will meet
the needs ofor today and thethei
years immediately ahead
there will be no artificial
barriersbeiriiers to ththee-iindianddian ppeoplewabepbe
as they seek their pap1placeace in
thethe world of tomorrow
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